Risk Management Agency
Program-related Contracts and Agreements
FCIC Board Reviews for FY2001

- Four Reviews Completed
  - CRC wheat, RA, Livestock Gross Margin, and Livestock Risk Protection
- Three Reviews in Process
  - Nutrient Management BMP, CRC Spring Crops, and Whole Farm COP
- Three known possible for remained of year
  - Timber, Hybrid Seed, and Sugar Beet Revenue
Program Outsourcing Vehicles

- MAID/IQ Contract for R&D
- Direct Contracts
- GSA Schedule
- GSA FEDSIM
- Economy Act Agreements
- 7 U.S.C. 3319a Cost Reimbursement Agreements
RMA R&D Contract Task Orders for FY 2001

- Cost of Production Pilot Program R&D
- Cotton Boll Weevil Eradication Program Impact on APH Yields (Research & Recommendation Report)
- Hawaii Tropical Fruits and Trees Pilot Program (Feasibility Study)
- Pasture and Rangeland Pilot Program (Feasibility Study)
- Multi-Year Coverage (Feasibility Study)
- Cut Flowers and Cut Cultivated Floral Greens Pilot Program (Feasibility Study)
- Revenue Coverage Plans Study
- Biomass (Feasibility Study)
- Quarantine Pilot Program Research and Program Design Report
- Perennial Pathogen Destruction Pilot Program Research Report
- Livestock Risk Management Tools (Feasibility Study)
- Fresh Vegetables Pilot Program (Feasibility Study)
- Tree, Vine, & Bush Replacement Pilot Program (Feasibility Study)